
 
Chocolate chip brownie - served with chocolate soil and ice-cream £4. 

Starters..... 

Sticky chicken wings - either smoky BBQ or sweet chilli sauce £4.50 

Stuffed mushroom - garlic roasted flat cap mushroom topped with sage and onion stuffing, cheese and 

paprika, sat on a bed of leaf and served with sourdough loaf £4.50 

Beef nuggets - beef and cheese filled pancode nugget, served with mustard mayo and slaw £4.50 

Ceaser salad - baby gem lettuce, herb fed croutons, parmesan cheese, smothered in ceaser dressing, topped 

with chives £4.50 

 

 

  

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mains..... 

Pork chop hollandaise - locally sourced pork cutlet served 

with a whole garlic roasted carrot, hollandaise and red 

wine jus £17.95 

Mixed grill - 4oz gammon, 4oz sirloin steak, 2 sausages, 

small lamb chop, served with chips and peas £19.95 

Pan fried salmon - served with new potatoes a whole 

garlic roasted carrot and a creamy garlic valuate £14.95 

Squash and sweet potato chilli, served with rice and 
chips. £12.95 

 
Chilli con carne - spicy minced beef chilli, served with rice 

and nachos £12.95 

 

Burgers..... 

BBQ brisket burger - beef patty topped with slow braised BBQ 

beef, served with chips and slaw £14.95 

Double cheeseburger - 2 3oz patties served on a toasted brioche 

bun, with bacon jam, cheese, gherkins, lettuce and burger 

sauce, served with chips and slaw £14.95 

Mushroom and halloumi burger - garlic fused flat cap 

mushroom and fried halloumi sticks in a toasted brioche bun, 

with lettuce and burger sauce. Served with chips and slaw 

£14.95 

Cajun Chicken burger - spiced chicken breast served in a toasted 

brioche bun, with cheese, lettuce and chilli mayo. Served with 

chips and slaw £14.95 

 

Desserts...... 

Signature Cheesecake – served with strawberry sauce and strawberry side £4.50 

Sticky toffee pudding - served with toffee sauce and ice-cream £4.50 

Chocolate chip brownie - served with chocolate soil and ice-cream £4.50 

 

Note: We are updating our new menu soon. Thank you! 

 

Pizza Selection..... 

            Mega meat feast...              Chicken and bacon...                                                                                                                   

      Double pepperoni...            4 cheeses... 

All 12” and served with chips at £12.95 

   


